Welcome

May 2, 2021

Call to Worship
Blessed be the holy Trinity, + one God, who upholds us through adversity, who consoles us
in our sorrows, whose mercy endures forever. Amen.
A reading from Isaiah 54:10:
For the mountains may depart and the hills be removed, but my steadfast love shall not depart from you, and my covenant of peace shall not be removed, says the LORD, who has
compassion on you.
A prayer of lament:
We lament before you, O God, Comforter in our distress,
the losses this community has suffered.
We have missed our weekly assembled worship, our sharing of bread and cup,
our communal song, our greetings of peace;
the full in-person observances of Holy Week,
baptisms, confirmations, weddings, and funerals;
In-person gatherings for education and coffee hours;
and we mourn friends and family who have died of COVID-19.
O God, we lament our losses, for they are many.
Restore us, gracious God.
Restore us, gracious God.
We lament before you, O God, Sustainer of the universe,
the tragedies that our world has experienced.
We lament the millions sickened;
the countless dead;
thousands unemployed;
medical systems depleted;
economic security threatened;
government assistance inadequate;
political discord escalated;
despondency rampant;
racial injustice intensified;
communal engagements canceled.
O God, we lament the world’s tragedies, for they are incalculable.
Heal us, compassionate God.
Heal us, compassionate God.
Hymn

We’ve Come This Far By Faith (chorus)
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We've come this far by faith, leaning on the Lord;
trusting in his holy word, he's never failed us yet.
Oh, can't turn around, we've come this far by faith.
We've come this far by faith.
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Praise on a Sunday of Re-Gathering
Yet today, O God of everlasting arms,
we rejoice at this re-gathering of our congregation: we praise you for Sunday worship;
for the personal presence and the online presence of the people gathered together; for
song and music; for Bible study; for the growth of our garden;
for service with one another for the wider community;
O God, we rejoice at this re-gathering for baptismal life together.
Empower our church, faithful God.
Empower our church, faithful God.
And we pray, O God of safe harbor, for the emergence of a wholesome world:
with health restored; mourners consoled;
vaccines available; hospitals restocked;
employment reinstated; poverty averted;
sustenance shared; science respected; travel resumed;
fear replaced with confidence; sorrow turned to joy .
O God, we pray for the emergence of a wholesome world.
Renew the whole world, merciful God.
Renew the whole world, merciful God.
Give us your peace, eternal God.
Give us your peace, eternal God. Amen.
Gathering Hymn
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Opening Prayer
Children’s Sermon
Scripture — 1 John 4:7-21
Beloved, let us love one another, because love is from God; everyone who loves is born of
God and knows God. 8Whoever does not love does not know God, for God is love. 9God’s
love was revealed among us in this way: God sent his only Son into the world so that we
might live through him. 10In this is love, not that we loved God but that he loved us and sent
his Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins. 11Beloved, since God loved us so much, we
also ought to love one another. 12No one has ever seen God; if we love one another, God
lives in us, and his love is perfected in us.
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By this we know that we abide in him and he in us, because he has given us of his Spir14
it. And we have seen and do testify that the Father has sent his Son as the Savior of the
world. 15God abides in those who confess that Jesus is the Son of God, and they abide in
God. 16So we have known and believe the love that God has for us.
God is love, and those who abide in love abide in God, and God abides in them. 17Love has
been perfected among us in this: that we may have boldness on the day of judgment, because as he is, so are we in this world. 18There is no fear in love, but perfect love casts out
fear; for fear has to do with punishment, and whoever fears has not reached perfection in
love. 19We love because he first loved us. 20Those who say, “I love God,” and hate their brothers or sisters, are liars; for those who do not love a brother or sister whom they have seen,
cannot love God whom they have not seen. 21The commandment we have from him is this:
those who love God must love their brothers and sisters also.
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Scripture — John 15:1-8
[Jesus said:] 1“I am the true vine, and my Father is the vinegrower. 2He removes every
branch in me that bears no fruit. Every branch that bears fruit he prunes to make it bear
more fruit. 3You have already been cleansed by the word that I have spoken to you. 4Abide
in me as I abide in you. Just as the branch cannot bear fruit by itself unless it abides in the
vine, neither can you unless you abide in me. 5I am the vine, you are the branches. Those
who abide in me and I in them bear much fruit, because apart from me you can do nothing. 6Whoever does not abide in me is thrown away like a branch and withers; such branches are gathered, thrown into the fire, and burned. 7If you abide in me, and my words abide
in you, ask for whatever you wish, and it will be done for you. 8My Father is glorified by
this, that you bear much fruit and become my disciples.”
Sermon
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Hymn
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Prayers
Offering
Spiritual Communion
In union, O God, with the faithful at every altar of your Church, where the Holy Eucharist is
celebrated, we desire to offer you praise and thanksgiving. We present to you our souls
and bodies with the earnest wish that we may always be united to you. And since we cannot now receive you sacramentally, we ask you to come spiritually into our hearts. We
unite ourselves to you and embrace you with all the affections of our souls. Let nothing ever separate you from us. May we live and die in your love. Amen.
A moment of silence for reflection.
Lord’s Prayer
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Announcements
Benediction
Sending Hymn
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